
Demand Publishers Recog¬
nize Union.Labor Chief
Sees Big Organization.

i
Boaton. July t.SJdltorUJ am-

Boston newspapers. or¬

ganised u News Writers' Union.
have voted to strike unless

the Boston Publishers' Association
recognises their right to organise

to bargain collectively.
The strike rote followed several

conferences with the proprietors
who ar* said to have told the re-

Porters* conference committee that
their requests Indicated that organ-
^ labor was trying to steal con-
trol of the editorial policies of the
Papers.
Mfcypaper writers throughout the

c**xntry will soon be unionized. Sec¬
retary Frank Morrison. of the
American Federation of Labor, pre¬
dicted yesterday when he read a dis¬
patch that Boston reporters are
threatening to strike.
Talk that union labor is trying

to control newspaper policies is
bosh." Morrison said- "The Boston
union has been in existence for
years.*

Police News
Three Hart la C«111*1on.

Three persons were slightly injured
yesterday evening when an automobile
driven by Harry Hughes, colored. 1^23
Sixth street northwest, collided at Fif¬
teenth street northwest and Rhode Inl¬
and avenue with another automobile
driven by Herbert R. Cornwell. -29
Maryland avenue southwest.
Both machines were damaged. Mrs.

©orrrwen and Mrs- Brent, Mia* Jennie
Psyne and Mrs. S. Tubber. occupants
of Mr. Comwell's machine, all re¬

ceived slight injuries, but refused hos¬
pital treatroervL The driver was ar¬

rested and charged with colliding

Tried to Iatrrrlew President.
Arrested at the east end of the

White House as he was trying to set
an interview with the President, Mike
Err uieno, Hanover. Pennsylvania, was

taken to the Washington Asylum Hos¬
pital for mental observation. Brazeno
was arrested by Detective Sergt. Mul-
lin.
When arrested, ihe man had several

hundred dollars' worth of Liberty
bonds in his possession. He spoke in
a rambling manner of religion and is
thought to be a religious fanatic.

Sneak Thief Steals f749.
A sneakthlef operating in a bank

yesterday morning succeeded in set¬
ting away with $749 from P. E. Har¬
per. manager of the Old Dutch Mar¬
ket, at Fourteenth and U streets
northwest. Mr. Harper was making
out a deposit slip and had the
money, which was in six $100 bills,
and seven $20 bills, lying near him in
a wallet. No trace of the thief has
b*en found.

Two Motorcyclists Injured.
Edgar Kellogg. 33. 919 I street

northwest, had three ribs broken
yesterday when the motorcycle he
was riding collided with an auto¬
mobile driven by Samuel Morgan.
2032 L street northwest, at Tenth
and Q streets northwest. The in¬
jured man was removed to the Emer¬
gency Hospital. His injuries are not
serious.
William P. Bayllss. 22. 13 Sixth

street southeast, another motorcy¬
clist. was slightly injured yesterday
when his machine was collided with
at Third street and Pennsylvania
avenue southeast by an automobile
driven by William L Barnes. 1238
Walter street southeast. Barnes
took the Injured man to Providence
Hospital In his automobile.

Fire Drives Families to Street.
Fire broke out yesterday morning

In the drug store and home of Mrs.
Martha E. Pywell. 1001 Eleventh
street southeast, and spread rapidly
to two adjoining houses. 1011 anc 1013
K street, the grocery store and home
of George T. Shepherd.
The Are started from a defective

oil^stove and spread to the two ad¬
joining structures. The damage is
estimated at »^00. Two families were
routed out of their beds, and sought
refuge In neighboring residences.

Jwrj Exonerates Motor-man,
A coroner's jury yesterday exoner¬

ated Motorman George A. Gerhold
and Conductor Barney B. Thompson
of responsibility in connection with
the death of 2Vyear-old Ruth Evelyn
Veny. colored, who was struck by a

Washington Railway and Electric car
at Twenty-sixth and P streets north¬
west last Friday.

Shoots Mas and Eaeapes.
Edgar Griffin, colored. 27. of 1228

Six-and-a-half street northwest. Is in
the &nergency Hospital with a bullet
In his thigh, and the police are seek¬
ing Oliver Harris, also colored.
41. of 1211 Plfth street northwest, the'
alleged assailant. The row between
the two men occurred last night, the
police say. In front of Harris* home

Thleveo Make Big Hamls.
Thieves entered the home of Mrs.

Mary E. Feeiey. 602 Fifth street
northwest, yesterday, and stole a gold
watch valued at $45. another watcn
valuod at W. and a chain valued at
tm
A. L» Hough, of East Falls Church

Va_. reported the theft of a watch
valued at $28, which, he stated, was
stolen from room 519. Washington
Loan and Trust Building.
a. SC. Peterson. 731 Fifteenth street

nortbweat. reported the theft of two
160 Liberty Bond* from a safe.
Leonard Wilson, of the came ad¬

dress. reported the theft of an un¬
indorsed Black certificate represent¬
ing thirty ahare* In the B V. John-
so«i Publishing Corporation, valued
.t S.M0. The stock certificate was
taken from a desk, which the thief
ransacked.
Salvatore Pent, tu Ninth street

northwest, reported the theft of a
Itold watch valued at »> and US In
cash, taken from his clothes which
were hanjtn* in his bedroom.

Dealaa Psllee »n)«t
Mrs. Amis Potior. 1S0E a street

southeast, who on Friday night was
rtihbari of thirteen Ubertv Bona,
valued at r». last *l*ht denied thai
she told the polios she suspected a

former koarder. aa was printed yes-
Terday morning. Mrs. Potior also dw
mas that aha said this boarder al»-
seondad last Ttrnrsday with a TS-
yaar-old girl. She says she has never
had any boards'* In her house.

Qmeea Take* Tkroae.
M»w Tork. Jaly ».- Erfna Vlaa-

kwr*. >«. has proclaimed herself
"hobo queen" as successor tp Jeff
D**1* W** ?»**«<If irtninrH HI.

u ~kf*« H Mm*."

WYOMING GIRLS WANT
HONORS KEPT AT HOME

Governor Carey gets it direct from the Wyoming girls that
only a Wyoming girl should be the model for the official poster,
announcing "Frontier Days,** Wyoming's famous round-up. Mrs.
Jack Elliott brought the word, and dashed right up the Capitol
steps on her cow pony to hand the message to the governor. As
she fits her pony in the picture she seems the type that should
adorn the poster.

VEHICLES KILLED
ONLY 70 IN 1919

i

Deaths Due to Traffic Acci¬
dents Are 16 Less than

Total for 1918.
*

There were sixteen fewer persons
killed In Washington traffic accidents
during the fiscal year of 1315 than
during the previous year. "Hie policc
department claims the credit for its
street safety educational campaign
started on Jan. 1 of this year.
During the fiscal year 1519 deaths

due to traffic accidents amounted to

seventy, while during 1513 there were

eighty-six.
In spite of the fact that Washinp-

ton's population Jumped from less
than 400.000 to $40,000, there were even
fewer traffic accidents in 1519 than
there were during 1918.
Not only was there n tremendous

increase tn the ownership of private
vehicles during 1919 over 191S, but
there was a ten fold increase in the
number of out-of-town autos and War'
Department and other government-
owned motor vehicles using the
Qtreets. In most other cities there
was an increase in traffic accidents
during the last year.

Motor* Killed St.
Of the seventy persons killed

here in 1919. fifty were killed by
motor vehicles and twenty by
street railway and steam railroads
and otfier vehicles.
Maj. Pullman says there are still

too many accidents in Washington,
and during the coming fiscal year
everything possible will be done to
get more perfect observation of all
traffic regulations and to encourage
pedestrians to exercise the greatest
caution.

Co-operation Needed.
The principal point made by the

police is that casualties can only
be reduced by thorough co-opera-
tion both on the part of vehicle
drivers and pedestrians. Reckless
driving, however, is found to be the
cause of the majority of street ac¬
cidents.

SEVERAL DIE DURING
NEW YORK HOT SPELL
New York. July 5.The bull move-

ment In weather Quotations continued
here with unabated fervor tonight.
The mean temperature in Manhattan
for the last forty-eight hours has
been 88 degrees and the high point 96
degrees. Weather officials report ln»-
pending thunderstorms over the Great
Lakes region, but in no circumstances
will commit themselves to promises
for the Atlantic seaboard.
Since July 1. New York has had a

mean temperature of 83. Several
deaths due to the heat have been re¬
ported. Ten thousand were reported
sleeping on the beach at Coney Island
tonight and the exodus to the coun¬
try has been unusual.

REPEAT PAGEANTS
IN SYLVAN THEATER

Pageants staged on the steps or
different buildings on the Fourth were
last night repeated at the Sylvan
Theater on the Monument Grounds
The different numbers presented

were "March of the Nations," "Call
to the Service of Mankind." "Call to
Business. Professions and Commerce,"
"Yankee-doodle Dance" and Spanish
dances.
Mis® Katharine Niohols danced a

Slavic dance as a solo number.
The pageants were directed by Mrs.

Marie Moore Forrest ef the War Camp
Community Service.

Change Honrs at Tidal
Basin for Late Workers

The hours of the Tidal lias in Bath-1
ing Beach have been changed, accord-
ing to an announcement made last
night by L. Gordon Leech, manager
ef the beach. The beach will be open
until 7:1ft each evening instead of
6.6 This is done in order to give
people who work until . o'clock an
opportunity to take a swim.
The attendance at the boaeh Friday,

July 4, was 10.000. This Is the largest
number ef people ever in swimmin?
fit thein f«in4eqi>*<*foek*f facilities caused f«j
wmt mi UiM tot frfclAr, i

Representative Butler Plans
To Make U. S. Sea Force
Superior to all Nations.

t .-

The most efficient naval force In the
.world will be the object of the House
Naval Affairs Committee when It
formulates legislation for the reor¬
ganization of the American navy.l
Hearings on the reorganization bill
will be started within the neat lew
weeks, and it is hoped -to have the
measure ready for the consideration
of the Hoose early In the regular ses¬
sion beginning in December.

It is the plan of Representative
Thomas S. Butler, of Pennsylvania,
chairman of, the committee, to turn
out a scientifically prepared bin em¬
bodying a policy for the future of the
navy.
What the navy may not be permit¬

ted to do in the way of expansion,
as result of international agreement,
will be made up in the perfection of
the minimum force permissible under
the pact with other nations.
Ship for ship and unit for unit, the

American navy, of whatever size.
Chairman Butler says.and in this he
is enthusiastically Joined by SecretaryDaniels.must be superior to the navy
of any other power.
To arrive at the number of men re-

quired there munt be determined first
the number of ships to be kept In full
commission- The vessels to be placed
in reserve, it is declared, "Will "keep
up steam" in anticipation of a quick
call to full commission duty. In or-1
der to do this a plan will be worked
out for the development of a highly
trained reserve force subject to calL
In line wtth his idea of a thoroughly

scientific bill. Chairman Butler has
divided the committee into ten sub-
committees, each of which will hold
separate hearings and draft the sev¬
eral features of the legislation dealing
with the various branches of the
naval establishment.
The highest order of officer per¬

sonnel and the best trained enlisted
men will be provided for. and suffi¬
cient Inducements will be offered to
make the navy attractive to young
men and a happy place for them after
they Join.

THE TOWN CRIER.
WaI on will b« **»re«eat©d at

the summer school of community
leadership by George A. Rlngger, of
216 Eleventh street southeast anu
Frank Gore, of Woodrldge. D. C.
Sessions of the school begin July 14.
Tke WsKhlngta. fr.d.«te chapter

of the Alpha Gamma Delta fratern¬
ity for college women will meet to¬
morrow night at 2300 Thirteenth
Btreet. Plans for the biennial con¬
vention that meets this month In
Boston will be discussed. Members
are planning a local outing to take
the place of a regular meeting dur¬
ing the warm weather. All mem¬
bers who are in the elty and have
not yet become affiliated with the
Washington club are requested to
communicate with Miriam V. Clarke,
3300 Sixteenth street, phone Colum¬
bia 500.
Ohleana dealling «. aeeare tleketa

for the program to be given by the
All-States Club at Central High
School July « and 9 are requested to
call the secretary of the Ohio Girls
Club, Columbia T378, after 6 p. m.

LEMON JUICE
FOR FRECKLES

Girls I Make beauty lotion
for a few cents.Try It!

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing three ounces of
orchard white, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle
and tan lotion, and complexion beau-
tlfler, at Very, very small eosL
Your grocer has the lemons and any

drag stors or toilet eoanter will supply
three ounces of orehard white for a
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra¬
grant lotion Into the face. neck, arms
ind hands each day and see how
tir.r, rSft .M^b-eomes. *«! It" .*** ws **

Open Daily at 8 A. 81; dose atlP.E THE HUB FURNITURE CO., 7* aid D St.. H. W. Closed Satnrdajt Dng Jdjr aad Anfast

2nd WEEK OF GREAT JULY SALE
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ mmmmmm imrnmmmmmmmmmm

''

.and it will be the most important event of
the year for those who contemplate buying
furniture. The values offered are startling.
Generous Credit Terms.

July Clearance of £ ^ _

4-Passenger
LAWN SWINGS

They are made of hardwood, bolted con¬
struction. finished in red and natural vamish
finish. Holds 4 passengers. 150 to sell at
this price. July Clearance Price

$*7.9S
Easy Credit Terms

GREAT JULY SALE of ODD CHAIRS
Over 500 All Designs All

Periods All Finishes
This is the final clean-up and the chairs are marked at

a fraction of their worth
Lot I. Plain Oak Chairs, with wood seat Values up to $230. July AQClearance Sale Price ... "uC

Lot 2. Golden Oak Chairs, wood
and pad seat in black or brown imi¬
tation leather. Values up to $5.00.
July Clearance Sale
Price

ci no
tOl.^U

Lot 3. High-Class Genuine Up¬
holstered Chairs, mahogany, oak or

walnut Values up to $12.00.
July Clearance Sale
Price . ........

$3.98
ODD LOTS of BEDROOM CHAIRS

AT CLEARANCE PRICES.

Granite Art
Square

Reversible

RUGS
July Clearance

Price

2^.982
Size 6x9, a

Great Bargain

EIGHT-PIECE SOLID OAK DINING SUITE
This attractive well matched Suite consists of a mirror-top
Buffet, a 6-foot 42-inch top extension
Table and six solid oak imitation leath¬
er seat Side Chairs to match.
July Clearance Price.

Gearance of All Fiber Reed
CHAIRS£ ROCKERS

A limited number of
Brown Fiber Chairs with
comfortable upholstered
back and upholstered
spring seat covered with
cretonne. Ideal for the
summer living room.

July Clearance Price

$0.958
ALASKA

REFRIGERATOR
On Liberal Credit Terms.

Jft.759
.is the big underselling price for this family
style Refrigerator, as illustrated.a food pre¬
server of the highest type. This model, as

well as our entire line of guaranteed depend¬
able refrigerators, on easy credit terms.

Large Three-Door Porceloid
Enamel Refrigerator

$35.00 Value
July Clearance Sale Price

$27.75

THIS 3-PIECE METALBED OUTFIT
This outfit consists of a two-inch con¬

tinuous-post baked white enamel Bed. a

woven-wire Spring and a rattan-center,
felt top and bottom reversible Mattress.
July Clearance Price

.75

Three
Nestled
Brown

S«t of Thrw
39c
&»«*! Lira

| ,

SEVENTH & D STREETS

American Pressed Glass Celery
Dish, Beautifully Etched.

9c
Special Monday Only


